
Faith Programs Chairman’s Message

Overall, the Faith in Action programs provide Knights of Columbus members with
opportunities to live out their faith, strengthen their families, make a positive impact in their
communities, and defend the sanctity of life. By participating in these programs, members can
grow spiritually, build meaningful relationships, and contribute to the betterment of society.
There are eight Faith In Action programs:
The Pilgrim Icon promotes devotion to St. Joseph, to pray for the courage to stand up
and carry out the Knights of Columbus’ mission to defend, protect, and raise future generations.
More information is in the Pilgrim Icon section of this guidebook.
Holy Hour program helps encourage deep personal encounters with Christ by
Eucharistic adoration in the form of Holy Hours and Eucharistic Processions. This is also a
featured faith program. For more information on the program go to the Holy Hour section of this
guidebook.
The Refund Support Vocations Program (RSVP) provides support to seminarians and
postulants. Go to the RSVP section in this guidebook for additional information. This is also a
featured faith program.
Building the Domestic Church Kiosk program provides Catholic religious education
material to help strengthen families as the domestic church. Refer to the Building the Domestic
Church Kiosk section in this guidebook.
Spiritual Reflection provides opportunities for us to pray and reflect together as a
family. This is a featured faith program. More information can be found in the Spiritual Reflection
section of this guidebook.
The Into the Breach program helps members deepen their spirituality and formation to
fight the crisis of religious faith in our world by instituting men’s study groups to read the
Apostolic Exhortation Into the Breach and use copies of the Into the Breach Booklet (#340) as a
resource. It is also a featured Faith program. Refer to the Into the Breach section in this
guidebook.
The Rosary program helps families and communities build faith through rosary prayer.
See the Rosary section in this guidebook.
The Sacramental Gifts program provides support and embraces our parish families
during the time they are receiving their sacraments. Knights of Columbus councils can provide
gifts that can help them celebrate their integration into the Church. For more information about
this great program, refer to the Sacramental Gifts section in this guidebook.
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